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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.An unnoticed Paris kidnapping sets off
events that forces the U.S. and Russia to the edge of nuclear war. A hacker named Guccifer steals a
top secret U.S. military weapon. With it, he destroys the White House, the Kremlin, then hijacks the
Internet. Russia and the U.S. blame each other, fulfilling Guccifer s objective. John Denning is
ordered to active duty (Volume II). REVIEWS Loved the book from start to finish! - Thomas B. Really
liked it. I ve gotta go back now and read the first one. - Molly S. I m not really a military or war guy
but I did really get into this. I like the idea of an Internet hacker out there that is more dangerous
than many nation states. - John P. Although I m a reader, I was skeptical as a friend gave this to me.
I m sold! I ll read anything Roger Ellis writes from now on! - Jack G. I start to read probably four or
five books a week as a review for Amazon s Vine program. I usually stop reading...
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Reviews
Very helpful to all class of folks. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You can expect to like just how the blogger create this
pdf.
-- Mandy Larson
The book is great and fantastic. it had been writtern extremely perfectly and valuable. I am very happy to let you know that here is the finest pdf i have read
through within my own life and can be he very best book for actually.
-- Miss Rossie Fay
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